
Local Happenings. , Some of the Maryland soldiers V

I. Lichtenstein has a new ad. in at Augusta, Ga.v decorated theirThe Prettiest the Sun to-da- y.
v

company streets with Confederatey Line of..........
n:.rirnwn flaSs on Christmas day, but MajorJ R will sp.11 nnt atT7 ni fn fii m cost. See' his new advertisement mPPs raerea them aown.

in this paper!,
. .

The Carolina Racket --wishes allMtS A young woman, of Washing-
ton, the other day said to Gen.
"Joe" Wheeler: "How is it you

t W T

a happy New Year. See their ad.
in this' paper

never wear any medals s lou....The Christian Reid Book Club surely have some.
have not.and will meet Wednesday afternoon at swered the soldier "I

3 o'clock with1 Mrs. Mamie Linton, jI am no bicyclist, an J UCVCJ.
55Author, Hopkinson Smith, made a century run in mv life. FromTlie Miirto the Yard.

i

Supply and demand are brought approxiQuite a number of Salisbufians
mately near eacli other through my lumberConstipation prevents the bodyspent yesteraay in v)ncora wun yards.. The slow dilatory process of having
orders executed from the mills has ceased to
perplex and annoy builders and contractors

friends and returned from ridding itself of waste mat- -relatives and
ter. De Witt's Little Earlv Ris--home last night. since all their needs can be supplied fromers will rfimnvfl' tho trnnhlft anrl well-stock- ed yards In their midst. A word

to the wise is sufficient.The ladies of the Episcopal Cure Sick Headache, Biliousness,
Cordially, . Ichurch gave the inmates of the Inactive Liver and clear the Com

a Christmas treat,county homenow in stock. ' Make plexion. Small, sugar coated,
don't gripe or cause nausea.
James Plummer.

sausage, nuts, can- -consisting of
dies, etc., FOR SALE.your purchases early

Don't fail to see our Famous, Many a household is saddened
and avoid the rush. Fashionable $2.00 Footwear for bv death because of the failure to

women, which embodies all that keep on hand a safe and absolute- -
ly certain cure for croup such ascould be desired in a perfect shoe.
One Minute Coiisrh Cure. SeeBurt Shoe Co.
that your little ones are protected

Yesterday Messrs. Lonnie Gas- - against emergency. James Plum

One 6-ro- cottage on East Main
Street, two cottages on Monroe
Street, and several vacant lots'. Also
two houses, two stories high Vith 6
rooms. It would be advisable to see
me before renting store rooms or dwel-
lings. R. Ii. SHAVER.

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF PER-SONA- L

PROPfiRTY. '
Having qualified as executor of the

estate of JOhn II. V'erble, deceased,
the undersigned will expose to public
auction to the highest bidder at the
late residence of the testator on

Friday, the SOth Day cf December, 1533,- -
' '

tl?e personal property "belonging: to

mer.kill and Ernest Woodson, two en
thusiastic nimrods, spent a fewamm The sooner a cough or cokP is
L ' il 4 J 1 . 1 Iuours m tu couuiry auu uaggeu , wi,hout harm tf) tho snfrfirftr
fifty-fou- r birds and a number of

r tho better. Lingering colds are
raoDits, .. . dangerous. Hackinor cnncrh is

There will be a special meeting stressing One MinuteCough

a cousrn cure is1 I xtji ii iii.ii -- niiiiii
Ai M. to-nig- ht at 7 :30 o'clock. within reach ? It is pleasant to-- o-

the taste. Jameis I'lummer.Officers for the ensuing year, will
be installed. All members are

OPERA HOUSE R fifiearnestly requested-t- o attend.
I IHfi An

said estate, among which are the fol-
lowing articles, viz : 1 horse, 2 mules,"
2 two-hors- e wagons, 1 one-hor-se wag-
on, r buggy and harness, 1 saddle 14
hogs,. about 200 bushels of corn, about
50 bushels wheat, i interest in an Era.,
pire drill, several stacks hay and
straw, several1 cords tan bark, bark
milland tannery tools and fixtures,
I Ross feed cutter, a lot of farming
tools, lot of lumber,-.cede- r posts and
many other articles too numerous to'mention.

Terms of sale cash.
Dated this 8th day of Dec, 1S98, ..

II. N. WOODSON,
Executor of Jno. H. Verble.

Christmas Travellers. , One Night Only a
A pipe for a Christ--

Jeff Strange returned to Bur The musical comedy : hitof the age.
lington this morning.

FATE GOO DEAR'S
Gallimore has re- -mas gift. You had Mrs. O. S.

turned from Eernersville. SIwife
"AS WE IT." By L.-- II. Clement, Atty. "

i

Capt. Thomas Murphy and
1 t i - sim j Fruit Trees and Shrubbery.

I am still representing the !N. W. .

better sinoke now
than hereafter.

nave returnea irom lncmnau. with t.h nT?.mTTAT, nrw vnnxr
Craft Nursery, of Yadkin county, andMiss Bessie Henderson went to CAST.

Charlotte this morning to visit. flfl flf?ERRY
will nave, a spring delivery in .Feb-
ruary. I would say: Any persons
needing Fruit Trees, Grape Vines,
Strawberry Plants or Ornamented

m m m
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To our numerous custo

mers we Exteu I the greet- -

iugs of the season!

We thank them
for their liberal pa
tronage anq wish
them a happy and
prosperous NEW
YEAR.

tr ri

him lllllf
Frank R. Brown, Gen. Mgr. J. H. REID, Propr.

: Price on Our

or

Including

Eeducecl How:

Miss L. Reid Carter has one toMARSH.ED. H. Yard Shrubbery would do well to see
me before buying, or drop me a postalVisit her brother in Danville, Va. "'"iiJiili
at Salisbury, N. C.Editor' Furrdan, of the Raleigh Prices 25c.,,50C, 75c. Titos. M. Rice, Agent.

Post, was in the city this morn- -
I n yv T"r "r-- rmrMrrmgr. 'uuii oryuK o- -

W.' A. Summers and wife have CAN N ED GOODS, PICKLES. CATSUPS,m SAUCES, OLIVES, &c,gone to South Carolina to - visitrir1

M relatives. J J .
' Are up-to-da- te, both In price and quality. We have just opened, up an ele--

" - ;

W. L. Horan is home from Fay- -
gant assortment of I'JLAIjn AIS D FANCY 1

CAKES. AND CRACKERSetteville, having come here to
spend Christmas.

waits oh no man and
which must be seen to be appreciated. Tn tea. and coffee we keep only

? - ' " ;
.

" the best.
Try our "BOOT JACK." the best oc. Cigar in thacitv. .
mmmmmWmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmWmWmmmmmmmmmm

and wife left last
night for Richmond to .visit relait is short between llythfnWut Heavy Groceries but we have them. The

prices are .sor low andtives and friends.
. the quality so high that we never miss a sale.

'"J
.. :

now and Capt. WV G. Baird left this4
COME TO SEE US. Yours anxious to please, U

RITCH.& OUTLAVIT We Want Your Christmas Order for FRESH OYSTERS.
morning for Roanoke, Va., where
he has acctepteti a position.

David Maimey, of the BurtCHRISTMAS,
(eh nShoe Co.. is spending a few- - days

at his old home at Yakin Falls. !fif!f 111
- , ,

Miss Mary Marshall, of Alex illso we want to save andria, Va.j is axpected in the" city
to-morr- ow nig it on a visit to her
friend, Miss Pearl Thompson.you time in telling you

that we have many Mr. Maurice Colinsky, of the
Economy Clothing Store, left this
morning for his home, Washingdesirable things for a short trip.ton, D. C, for

Kizer went to Ral-t- o

attend the asso
Prof. R. G.

eigh last night

A partnership settlement makes it necessary for us to turn this
stock into money. To xlo this quickly vye offer the

Entire Stock at Cost.
The stock is composed of DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, CLOTH-

ING, HATS, SHOES and everything else usually sold in a general
Dry Goods Store. ,

. No samples cut; no goods sent on approval; no goods delivered

ciation of city superintendents andmssm also the annual meeting of county
supervisors.

Mr. A. Van iPelt, who has been
working in Greenville, S. C, forDurable, useful things durins this, sale, v
some time, is bow at home. He No goods will be added ; to the stbek during this sale, so come t 1

ihas been assisting in putting ma early and' get FIRST CHOICE.

J. R. C. BROWN, JR.,
chinery in-- roller milL

J. Willie Neive, Walter Wood-
son and Gus Bingham spent yes-
terday; in Charlotte and returned
this morning. I They attended the

New Horah Block, 3rd door from corner Main and Fisher Sts., .

. SALISBURY, N. C.

A1TRECIATIYE, Stylish

and Cheap.

Just received a full
, "'.,-:.I '.'.
stock of Overalls, all

sizes. Boys' Overalls

Christmas german given there last
night.

from 3 to .1 6 yrs. Large
' When you jisk for De . Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvedon't accept a
counterfeit or j imitation. There
are more cases of Piles being
cured by this, (than all others com-
bined. James Plummer.

for your Christmas feast will give
you a taste of something in the
line of turkeys that you will re-

member for many a day. A nice,

fat and juicy turkey has a flavor

that you do not get with the skin-

ny kind. We will have everything
in the line of meats, poultry, game,
oysters and line sausage this veek
and during the.holidays, in tempt-
ing array.

A cough is

lot of the best Cordu- -

roy Pants eyer in Sal-

isbury. . GUARANTEED.

Brown Clothinn co.

not like a fever,
e to run a certain
it quickly and ef- -

It noes not hay
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One Minute Cough
course. Cure
fectually with
Cure, the best
and for the

remedy for all ages
most severe cases.

We recommend it because it's LS03QLgood. James Plummer,


